
































Abstract： In Japan, while corporal punishment is explicitly prohibited by the School Education low, the problem remains 
unresolved. For example, in December 2012, a member of a high school basketball club in Osaka committed suicide due 
to corporal punishment from a coach, and this incident attracted public attention. This so-called "Sakuranomiya High 
School Corporal Punishment Case" became the cue for making nationwide efforts to eradicate corporal punishment. 
However, problems of the punishment are yet to be solved. In the first place, corporal punishment should be considered 
as a form of harassment. It contains various forms, which can be classified into two types: physical punishment and 
psychological punishment. While the former causes physical pain to a person, the latter induces mental pain. Though a 
判例からみる学校教育空間での体罰の実態
−身体的体罰・心理的体罰に着目して−
The actual condition of corporal punishment in the school education space 
from the point of seeing from the judicial precedent
: Focusing on physical and psychological corporal punishment
